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V.
SOMBilOO-

NATH H o t .

2. That the R eceiver <Io proceed to pass his final^accounts and 
on satisfaction o f what m ay be due to him, and, on being sufficiently 
indemnified as to any engagements proj^eriy entered into by  him 
during his management o f  the estate, he do make over possession 
to the Administrator-General.

3, That the costs o f  the Administrator-General, o f  the Receiver- 
and o f  the plaintiff in the present application be paid out o f  
the estate by  the Receiver, and that such costs be taxed as between 
attorney and client. I f  however possession o f the estate is made 
over to the Adm inistrator-G eneral before the costs are paid, then 
the Adm inistrator-General -will pay the costs. I  can make no 
order at present on M r. Woodrofife’a application on behalf o f  the 
executor-defendants. They m ay however have liberty to make 
such application on a fatare occasion as they m ay be advised.

A ttorneys for the Admiuistratoi’-G eneral o f  Bengal : Messrs.
Carruthers <f' Co.

A ttorney for Prem Lall M n llic k : Babii Gonesh Chunder 
Chunder.

A ttorney for the R eceiver : Babu Lahslinxi Navain Khettry.
A ttorney for the E xecutors : Babu Kedarnath Mitter.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

1895 
Ju ly  10.

B e f o r s  M r. Jusiioe N orris  and M r, Justice Gordon.
BAEODA KANTA CHATTAPADHYA (Plaintiff) JATINDr A  

JJABAIN BOY AND ANOTHKB, MlNOBS, BY THEIR CERTIFICATED 
Guardian Gubu Pado Mukhopadhta (Defbndants.) *

Hindtt laio— Widow— Mestis profits payable tinder a decree, against a 
jFiindn tiiidoiB and other defendants—Sniaequent suit fo r  contribution 
against the ipidow by o»e o f  the defendants from  whom the whole amount 
o f  mesne profits Tiud been realised—Salt ?n execKtion o f  decree—Rights 
o f  the auction-purchater. 

i l ,  wiitow  o f  N, a H in du , and K  (b rother o f  N )  jo in tly  b roag h t a 
pnit against C , lier eons amt others, fo r  recovery  o f  possession o f  certain 
property w hich had d evolved  upon N  and K ,  b y  inheritance, obtained a decree 
ond w ere put into posfleeeion. O, on e  o f  the b o d s o f  O, eabsequently  brought 
a suit against JU and the legal representatives o f  K  then deceased, and 

«  A ppeal fro m  A ppellate D ecree N o. I 8IO o f  1893, against tlie decree o f  
B . H . A nd erson , E sq ., O fficiating D istrict Ju dge o f  M oorshedabad, dated tha 
14th June 1893, reversin g  the decree o f  Babu D ebendra Chundra M ookerjee, 
HuDC>i£ o f  B erliam pore, dated the 9th o f  January 1893,



also against Ja fto  whom  K  liad sold  a portion o f  tlie property a fter the 1895
d ecrG o), and obtained a decree with m esue protits fo r  his shnre o f  tho same 
property. 6? then sold  the decree to Jl, w l)0 executed it  fo r  uoeane K a k t a
profits against J  aloue, and realized the entire decretal am ount from  him . C h a t t a -

thereupon brouglit tw o suits fo r  contribution against M  and the legal PADHYA
representatives o f  IC, on accoun t o f  the m esne profits payable b y  them, J a t i h d r a
a coord iog  to  tbeir respeotire shares, and obtained  decrees. In  ex ecu tioa  o f  N a r a in  K o r .  
one o f  iliese decrees passed against M  he sold  the property  in suit b e lon gin g  
to the estate o f  N , and purchased a m oiety  o f  it h im self. In  a suit on  
the death o f  M  by  tlio reversionary heirs o f  iV  to recov er  possession o f  
his share o f  the property , in w hich his w idow  M  had on ly  a life-in terest, 
on  the allegation that only her llfe-in terest and not the entire estate passed :

H eld , that the suit f o r  contribution brougiit b y  J  was a suit to  recover 
a debt due by the estate. T he am ount o f  the debt in the sliape o f  m esne 
profits had been decreed against M  and others, as representing the estate 
o f  JV and S', and it was not therefore  a personal debt o f  M . That bein g  
so, the purchaser at the auction sale took  the entire estate and not m erely  
tlie qualified interest o f  the w idow .

Jugul Kishore v. Jotendro Mohan. Tagore, ( 1 )  referred to.
T h e  facta o f the case, for tlie purpose of this report, are suffi

ciently stated in the judgm ent o f  the H ig h  Court.
Babu Harendra Naraydn Mitter (for Babu Promotha Nath Sen) 

for the appellant.
Babu Sreenalh D as  and Babu Saroda Churn M itter for the 

respondents.
Babu Harendra Narayan Mitter.— The (j^uestioa is Avhether the 

personal interest o f  the widow or the absolute estate passed by 
tho sale in execution o f  the decree obtained in the contribution 
suit by Jiban Gopal. In  the first place the liability o f  the widpvr ia  
possession to pay the mesne profits decreed to Girish Chunder 
arose out o f  her own enjoym ent o f the estate. The -widow 
having enjoyed the profits o f the estate was personally liable to 
satisfy the claim for mesne profits. The decree for mesne profits 
could not therefore bind the whole estate, and the execution 
issued in the subsequent contribution suit cannot affect more than 
the personal interest o f the widow. In  the second place, even 
conceding that the decree for mesne profits being part o f  the decree 
for recovery o f possession obtained by Girish Ohunder against 
Manikmoni, the widow, while defending the estate, and not merely 
her personal interest, was binding on the inheritance, I  submit tha 

(I) I. L, B., 10 Oulc,, 985.
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1 S95 suit in wticli the execution issued, thotigli arising ouf^of the' claim 
~Rama mesne profits, beiog one for contribution, was purely a personal 

Kanta action against the widow, and only her personal interest passed. The 
padhxa' nature of the suit should only be looked at in determining the 
Jatindba whether the entire esta te  or the qualified interest of the

Nahaim Boy. widow passed. See fufful Kishore v. Jolendro Mohiin Tagore (1)., 
Even if the original foundation of the liability be such as to Mad 
the estate, the suit for euforoing such liability should be ex
pressly framed for the purpose of binding tho estate, otherwise 
the whole estate could not pass. See Kislomoijee Dassee v. Pro- 
sunno Narain Choiudhry (2), Nugender Chunder Ghose v. Kaminee 
Dossee (3), MoMma Chunder Roy Chowdhry v. Ram Kishore 
Acliarjee Chowdhry (4), Baijun Doohey v. Brtj Bhooltun Loll 
Aimsti (5), Kristo Gobind Majumdar v. Hem Chunder Chowdhry 
(6), and Mayne’s Hiadu Law and Usage, 5th ed., p. 739.

The Judge has taken an erroneous view of the law. The case of 
Jugul Eishora w. Jotendro Mohun Tagore (1) referred to in his judg
ment is distinguishable. The cause of action there was not against 
the widow personally. She only represented her husband’s interest 
in the suit against the family. Moreover the sale took place in ox^ 
cution of the decree for mosne profits in the suit in whict the widow 
was representing her husband’s estate, and not in execution of a 
subseq^uect personal decree against the widow as in the present case.

SarodaChurnMiUer for the respondents.— The case is not 
really distinguishable from the case of Jugul Kishore v. Jotendro 
Mohun Tagore (1). . All the members o f the family were defending 
the suit brought by Girish Chunder. The widow Manikmoni with 
other members of the family were defending the estate and not 
merely her personal interest; and the mesne profits were debts due 
by the estate in her possession. The nature of the debt was not 
changed because the debt by the estate v̂ as realized by a contribu
tion suit. The execation sale passed tho whole estate and not 
merely the widow’s life-interest.

Babu JIarendra Marayan Mittsr in reply.
The judgment of the Court (JSTorbis and G ordon, JJ.) was as 

follows
(1) 1. L. B,, 10 Oalo., 085, (2 ) 6 W , B., 304.
(3) 11 M oo.L  A., 241, (4) 1 5 B .L ,B ,,U 2  ; 2 3 ^ .3 , ,  174.,
(5 ) I L .  E,, I Calc., 133 ; L. R, 2 1, A., 275, ( 6) 1. L . B., IS Calc., 511.
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Tlie proj^ei'ty which is the STi'bjeot-matber of this suit formed 

part o f the estato of ICirfchi Chandra Eai which descended in the 
usual course to his grandsons Praa Krishna and D h a n  Krishna. 

I'lie following genealogical table explains the descont ;—
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18Q5 On tlio dBafcli of Prau Krishna and Dlian K&islina ■ their
'— ttiother Umamoyi suooeeded, and on her death the property 

K a n ta . devolved on Krishna Dass and Nohin Krishna, and on their
paotya" demise -svithotit issue Nobin’s widow, Manikmoni, suooeeded to 
J A share o f the estate, and Krishna’s widow, Krishna Sundari,

n 'a h a in  Hoy, and his sisters, Rukshamoni and Modhumati, suooeeded to his
share under a will left by him. In 186.3 Krishna (who survived 
Nobin) and Manikmoni brought a suit against Saraswati, Brajan- 
gana, Chtimpakmoni, and her sons, to recover possession of the pro
perty left by Pran and Dhaa Krishna, obtained a decree and were 
put in possession, and subsequently Krishna sold a portion of the 
property to Jiban Gopal. In 1872, after Krishna's death, Girish 
Chimder, one of the sons of Chunipakmoni, sued Manikmoni, 
Krishna Sundari, Rakshamoni, Madhumati, and Jiban Gopal to 
recover possession of one-third of the property left by Pran and 
Dhan Krishna, alleging that he had not been properly represented 
in the suit against his mother in 1863. He obtained a decree in the 
Appellate Court for the share claimed with mesne profits and costs. 
He then sold the decree to Eamnath Roy, father of the defendants,
who executed it for roesno profits against Jiban Gopal alone, and
realized the entire decretal amount from him. Subsequentlj* 
Jiban Gopal brought two suits for contribution against Krishna 
Sundari, Manikmoni, Rakshamoni and Madhumati and obtained 
decrees, and in execution o f one of these decrees, No. 52 of 1883, 
he sold the property in suit and purchased a moiety of it himself. 
The other half was purchased by Earanath, who subsequently 
bought the moiety purchased by Jiban Gopal, and thus became 
the sole owner of the property in suit. Manikmoni died in, Assin 
1291 B. S. Plaintiff is the son of Nobin Krishna’s sister, Eames- 
wari, and he has brought this suit as reversionary heir of Nobin 
Krishna to obtain possession of his share of the property, in whinh 
his widow Manikmoni had a life-interest, on thn iiIlrgHrion that 
only her life-interest and not the entire estate passed at the 
sale in execution of Jiban Gopal’s decree. The main ground of 
defence was that the decree obtained by Jiban Gopal was for, a 
debt due by Nobin’s estate and not for a mere personal debt of the 
widow, and that in execution the whole estate was liable to bs 
sold, and that it was sold and passed to the purchasers. Th



M iinsif llie  plaintift a deoroe. His reasons aro g iven  iu 189ft 
tlie follow ing passage o f  his ju d g m e n t  “ baboda

“  I  am deoidadly o f  opinion that the Buit whioh was brought by Manik- 
moni and Krishna Dass for  deolaration o£ right o f  inheritance to the proper- p a d h y a

ties left hy Dhnn Krishna and Pran Krishna, was one in wliich Mairikmoni «.
repreeented her hasband, Nohin Krishna. They were aucoesafnl. A portion o f 
the property so obtained by tliem was Buooessfnlly recorered by Girish Chun- 
der, vis., ons-tliird, and the two-thirds still sitliar rainain in tlieir hands, or in 
the hands o f their sucoesaovs and vendees and putnidars. It waa, however, 
neither Q-irish nor hia assignee who caused siile o f tlie properties, but it waa in 
connection with the contribution decree obtained by Jiban Gopal, one o f the 
judgment-debtors, that Manilunoni’a property was sold. Hero the suit waa 
between a creditor and a debtor, and Miinikmoni does not appear to me 
as representing lier husband Nobin Krishna, so that, although tlie fnrmoi' 
pait o f  the litigation ia on all fours with tlie coses reported in the 7th anrl 
10th Inilian Law Reports, Calcutta, the latter portion ia quite different. I am 
therefore of opinion that a widow ’s interest only passed and not tlie ,vhole 
iaheritanoe o£ Nobin Kriahna. The property of Manilcmoni was sold in exe
cution o f a deereo in a suit between a creditor and a debtor.”

On appeal ih o  District Judge reversed tlio Munsifs decision.
He observes :■—

“  [t seema t o  me clear enough that Manikmcni, not only in the suit to re- 
•fover the property from Brajangana and others, Iiut in all the subsequent liti
gation which arose out; o f  that suit, was ropreacnting her husband's estate and 
had not merely a personal interest [JjsjrwZ Kisliare v. Jotendn MoJmn Tagore 
(1)J. Slie waa defending not only her own bat the reversioner’s interests 
when she sued Brajangana and others. She was doing the same when 
she defended the suit brought by Girieh Chunder, and therefore, I think, 
the decree for wasilat was clearly one which bound the estate and not only 
Manikmoni personally. In fact, the reversioners, we know, have benefited 
by the suit broiiglit against Brajangana, Saraswali and others, for  they have 
obtained what Manikinoni then siicceoded in recovering mimm what Qirish 
Oliuncler succeeded afterwards in depriving her o f. Q-irish Gliunder's suit 
clearly arose out o f  the suit by which, as I  have just shown, the reversioners 

' have benefited.”
And further on the Judge says : — . '
“  The question really is, was tho suit against Manikmoni merely 

for a piT,o!ml claiiu a^aii'.Bi her or against tier in respect o f  the estate 
.or C(ir 11 i;,Lû e (,)C iiolion which was not a mere personal cause o f  aotioo.
Jvgvl Kishore v. Jotendro Molmn Tagon  (1). The decree for wasjiui 
was given in (i suit iu which Manikmoni was defending, and it seems 
properly defending, not only her own but the reversioner’s interesE. I f  

(1 ) I. L . E., 10 Calfl., 985.
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13 9 5  Girish Oliunder or 1i!b assignee Eamnath Roy had sold tiie propevty in 
' suit in eseoation o f  the deoi-ee for  waBilat, I  fa il to see how only Mauikmoni's
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^Canta jife-eatoto would have been sold. Then what diffisrence does it mak6 wlieu 
Ch a tta - Manikmoni, heing jointly liable with Jiban Gropal and Krishna Daaa for the
PADETA ■̂ Yl̂ ole o£ tho wasilat, was sued by Jiban Gopal for  ocntribntion, on the
Jatin dea  ground that be bad had to pay all tho wasilat f  Surely tho charaoter o f  tha

N a ra in  E or claim against Manikmoni was not changed ; all that was done was to lis tha ' 
amount o f her share o f  the loasilat."

In second appeal th o  learned pleader for the plaintiff, w hile 
conceding that in tho previous litigation Manikmoni represented 
her husband’s estate, and that in oxeoution of Girish Chunder’a 
decree the ■whole estate -was liable to be sold to satisfy tho decree 
for mesne profits, strongly contended that this was not suifioient. 
He argued that Jiban Gopal ought to have framed Ms suit for 
oontribution in such a maimer as to show that lie intended to bind 
the whole estate and not to make a mere personal demand against 
the widow, and in support of this proposition ho referred us 
to the oases of Baijun Doobey v. Bvij Bhookun Lall Aiousti (1), 
Eistomoyee Dassee v. Prosunno Narain Chowdhry (2), Nugmder 
OIntnder Ghose v. Kaminee Dossee (8), Kristo Qobind Majumdar 
V. Hem Clmnder Chowdhry (4), Molnma Ohiinder Roy Ohovidhry y. 
JRam Kishore Achm'jee Ohowdh'y (5), and to Mayne’s Hindu Law and 
Usage, 5th edition, p. 739. On the other hand, the learned pleader 
for tho respon.den.ts relied on the case o f Jugul Kishore y . Jotendro 
Moliun Tagore (6), which he contended is not distinguishable from the 
present case. W e have considered the authorities cited and the 
arguments addressed to us, and we are of opinion that the learned 
District Judge has taken a correct yiew of the law in this case. 
We th ink  the principle enunciated ia the case of Jugul liishore v. 
Jotendro Mohun Tagore is the principle which is applicable 
to the present case. In their judgment in that case their Lord
ships of the Privy Council say : “  The case depends on the nature 
of the suit in which execution issues. There are many authorities 
to that effect. It is unnecessary to recapitulate them ; they 
are referred to by the Chief Justice in his judgment in the High

(1) I. h . E., 1 Calo., 133 ; L. 11, S I. A ., 276.
(2) S W . E., 304. (3 ) 11 Moo. 1, A,, 241.
(4) I. L , E., 16 Oalo,, 511. (5) 15 B. L. B., 142 ; 23 W . E., 174.'

( 6)  L  L. E., 10 Calc., 985.



Court.’ I f  suit is sim ply i'or a  psrsoual claim  against the 1895
w idow  then m erely  tlie w idow ’s qualified intersst is sold and the Baroda

roversionary infcerast is not bound b y  it. I f ,  oa  tlie other Iiaud, 
the suit is against the w idow  in  respect o f  the estate, or for a cause padhya

■which is not a m ere personal cause o f  action against the -widow, ^u A LI NlJltA
,then the whole estate passes. In many of the cases, although the Naeain B oy. 
right, title and interest of the widow had been sold, the whole inter
est in the estate was held to have passed and the reversionary heir 
to he bound by it.”

The suit for contribution brought by Jiban Qopal was a suit 
to recover a debt due by the estate. The amount of the debt in the 
shape of mesne profits had been decreed against Manikmoni and 
others as representing the estate of Nobin Krishna and Krishna 
Dass, and it was not, therefore, in our opinion, a personal debt of 
Matiikmoni, that is to say, a debt contracted by her for whioi she 
was personally liable. We do not think that the oharaator o f the 
debt was changed merely bccause Jiban Qopal paid the whole of 
the mesne profits and then brought a suit to recover the amount 
from the other judgment-debtors. He paid the whole of the 
mesne profits and he then sued to recover these mesne profits from 
Manikmoni and others. In this view we are o f opinion that the cases 
cited by the learned pleader for the appellant are not strictly appli- 
cable to the present case, and that the decision of the Privy 
Council in the case o f Jugul Kisliove v. Jotendro Mohun 2'agore (1) 
does apply.

The appeal fails and is dismissed with costs.
S. 0. Q. Appeal dismissed,

3efor& J usUcq P igot and Mr. J-ustice- Stevens.
C H IN T A M O N Y  D A S S I (D efendant)  E A G H O O N A T H  SAH O O  

(PWIHTOT.)*
Appeal— C hil Procedure Code (  Aot X I V  o f  ISSS), aeations lOS, 591— Ea ' 

parte decree— Order setting aside ex paHs decree.
The wovds “  aCeoting the decision o f tlio case ”  in section 591 o f  the Civil

** Appeal from  Appellate Decree No, 1340 o f  1894,. against the decree 
o f  Babu Hurro Gtohind Mookerjl, Subordinate Judge o f  Bhogalpur, dated 
the 21st o f  May 1894, reversing the decree o f  Babu Debendra Nath Boy,
M unsifof Bhagulj^ur, dated the 7th o f  October 1833.
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(1) I. h . E., 10 Onlc,, 985.


